Short rib polydactyly syndrome type III: histopathogenesis of the skeletal phenotype.
A morphological study of the skeletal system in a case of short rib polydactyly syndrome type III (SRPS-III) documented a "bajonet" deformity of the ribs for misalignment and overlap of cartilaginous and bony ends. This deformity resulted from a 'tandem' change in endochondral bone formation that is, arrested orthotopic cartilage maturation and etherotopic perichondral cartilage differentiation and ossification. At the cartilaginous end, cartilage maturation and vascular invasion were absent. At the bony end, longitudinal bone growth occurred by a perichondral ectopic growth plate. 'Miniature' versions of this 'tandem' change were also demonstrated in the long bones of the limbs and included focally arrested orthotopic cartilage maturation at the growth plates, perichondral cartilage differentiation, and ossification within cartilage canals. Our morphological study indicates that a generalized loss of syncrony in cartilage removal and osteogenic differentiation occurs in all growth plates, albeit with varied expressivity, and represents, at tissue level, the mechanism by which the SRPS-III skeletal phenotype develops.